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'The Proceas b>' WhiCh B drts are Designatedl
-TLie rtclsM NM lucli tir Lives

'tie mthods whiclm are persued by
the Church in investigat.îîg the dlaims
of a candidate Who i, #) be numbered
amOng the sain te are Iang, viv'orous and
extpensîve. Frequentiy the effirts end
in felure after the pet-son whose carteni-
zation is desjred bas been ioad a hundred
Yoam Or more. The proceedinvà are oftho
mont searcbîog character, and the rneth
Odeadaopted by the Clàurch ta verify the
tacts, and place the integrity of the de.
ceased beyand doubt have been pro-.
nounced by a fautnus English barrister
who was authority on ev-dence, ta ho
80 complote that he would accept testi
mony blndly that haed been collected
by suai a procceas. 1htin laid down as a
rule which admts ai no exception, that
the aire evidence shall be required
through the whole or the pracess, as in
criminal cases it in required ta canviet
an offenderof a capital crime. and that
nO evidoncéOof any fact shall ho receîved
if a higiior degroe aof evidence ao' thé
«mre fact can PORsibly be obtained.
When the nProceedings are concluded
they are exposed to-the whole world.The dlaim et a person for canonisation
eaunenvEr ho advanced during his life. Af
ter desth, if it ho shown that ho had led
a rernarkably religiaus life and that any-
thing miraculous was cannected with
it, thé bishop or archbiahap of the dia.
ces* in which ho died appoints a cen-ý
rittee ta collect evidence.- If it ho dis
coverod that the deoeased indulged in
any habit, no matter how harmloss in a
worldlY sense, snoh as the use af tabac-
ce, etc., that hoe had heen publiai7 vOf-
erated, that his picture taien waa with
a halo abave and around hua head, or
had bis lifo been published without the
permission cf the bishap or archblshop cf
the diocese, tho proceeçlings are immedi-
atoly dropped. The. evidence tins collec
ted ia aealed and sent with the bishops
approvalta the. Congregation of Rites in
Rome and deposite with a natary. Aft.
er smre urne the proceedinga are le-.
gally verified and apened before the
Cardinal Preident, and publialied, The
Pope thon refera the pracesedinga téaa
Cardinalwho, wth the assistance cf a
commission, examines the. wrîtingsa of
the. candidate for canonization if ho ho
the suthor cf any, If one error againat
fath or one direct pinion contrary ta
morale ho fcund in the. writiiuge, it
Pute a stop ta the proaeedingm, uniese
ilhe authar in his hf. exprosy retract..
ed it. During the procesaf the in.
quiry mbt the dlaims cf the nommne., a
inember af the Canigregatian in appoint.
ed as Proaecutar. Ho in tormed the
'Devil's Advocato.'1 Him drty is ta attri-
bute ail the gond actions cf the candi.
date ta self interear or some other ls
wortby motive, and ta provo that what

eemod miraculou8 ta many was affected
hy one natural cause. This advocate
la hound [n his conscience te unceaaing..
IY persist in Oppoeing the canonization,
and like hlm ta owhoîn ho in cornpared:
ho nover gives Up until lho succeede, or
thie words ai' canonization havc been ut-
tered.

When the. inquirios made above have
been concluded the Pope signe a com.
mission ta tho-Congregation of Riteg ta
institute the procensaai beatification.
This is a ort ai' provisional permissicn
authorizing the faitb fui ta honor tie per
son beatified, but qualified as ta the
place and manner- Bofore the commis.
sien ia grantod, ton years muet have ex.
pired fron the time the resutitof the
amcesan investigation was îadgel with
the Congregatian cf Rites. After heatifi-
cation anotier commission ie appointedl
hy the Congregatian, camposee usually
cf bshopa. aria &ré dulegated ta investi.
gate the virtuos an.d miracles uf the
Ptzcpoaed. Tii. prcceedings - of this
body are secret, and the luti stop cf
ite members in ta visit tho toiînb cf the
deceased and note the condition of tho
romains. The solicitors ai' the Congre.
gatian request that each particular vir-
tue and miracle attributed ta the pro.
posed be inquired into, This is detne.
but cf the virtues the commission
can take no notice until ffty years after
trio death cf the proposed. The virtues
mus hob of tiie mot hernie kind, and
the naumber of miracles is in strictness,1liDited te tara. Threo Cangrogations are
call,. and the Pope collects the votes
ai' the assernblY, two thuz ds cf wiich
muet agree in opinion before the de.

ciinis gîven. [f the verdict ho favor.
able, the Pope thon pronounicos privato
sentence, and. atter three consistories
are held. lho signa the bni' ai' heatifica.
tien arhioh is published in the Churci ai'
the Vatican, When the proceedinga
of heatifleation are complote. those at
-cananîzatian bogin. But it is neceseary
hofore any further stops b. taken, that
near miracles shoild ho wrought, Whn

which pentrate. ta the. psth aof duty lu
apite ai' ever>' obstacle. Grief, afte afl,
in but a selflsh feeling, and mont selfisi
la the man who Vielda himselftintth. in-
,lulgence aof any passion which bings na
joy ta his fehhoa mon.

PROM ANUI8.TOBICAL SKETCHr

Generai Proscription of thet Irish Catholca
b>' the.Purîbans.

Dy $bc Bleus Emîlaeni <Cardnal ]Patrick

I. Tii. persecutian carried on by thie
Puritan Paliament and Cromwrell againat
the Gatholics.of Iroland has acancelys
parallel in thie huston>'of the church
Witieut a special providence ai' God
watching aven Hie chiudren whom Ho
aras chmstiing in Hie more>'.thie Cathol.
ic faithicauld not have been preserved
i1i go frightlul and no tryxng an ordeal. 1h
in the. mercy of the. Lord that are hayo
not heen cansumed. No soaner had tbe
Punitan faction becomne predominent ini
Engiand, having dethronmd their over.
eign, and imrud their banda in hie
biaed, than they resolved on the utter
extermination of the -lishpeople, arho
had been true ta Caosan and ho God, and
tii.> did not hesitato ta declare that tins
alone could Catholicit>' ho rooted ont
from our island. In fact, the extermin.
ation ai' the.Irish Cathobice became a
Ieading festure ln thoîr political pro,
gramme. 'Tii. Parliamentery part>','
wmibes Lord Clarendon, 'had grounded
their own authorit>' and st.îongth upon

ucifounidations as arere inconaiste nt
with an>' intaleration ai' the Roman Cath
oiic roligion, sud evon ati any human.
iq ta the Irish nation-and more espec-
lu>'ta those ai' the, id native extract-

ion, thie whole race whanoof they had
upon *the matton mwonn tao xtirpate-'
(Histcry, i, 215), Dr. John Lynchinl Catq.
brensis Evensus corrohorates tuis state,
ment (vol. iii., pp., 8590) and adds;
4Three thousand Irish Puitans aigned a
document in whiih thie> earneatly insist-
ed aither tint the 0 athilia religion
should be bolishsd in Ineiand, or that
the Irii race should ho extirpated.'
And. page 89, hoearites that the riai
Puritans 'rioted in the. promiscuous
siaugiten cf aromen, aid men, and chid,
non; and the Englisi auxibim rs openi>'
avoaed that thie> wouid strain even>' uer
vo ho extirpahe, aithout mena', thie Irish
race.' The contemporar>' author ai'thie
'Aphori8mical Discover>', pubishied for
the. 1. A. S. b>' Glbert, mics tates that
'It aras bazed ahroad b>'thie hest note
ai' Proestants, tiat ail Ireland, hy that
time tarelve mant.h muet eitiien go ta
churci, be executed, on endure banîsh,
ment or exile' d. 12>; and the rii Bis,
hope, in an officiai document in 1650,
atteat the. crueit>' cf the Puitans 'aiiose
prachice dail>' is, sud isti been, taoex,
tirpate the. Catholie religinand the pro
fessors tiereaf, ta the boasa and profanai.
ion of the churches, sitars, useofai sacra.
mente, and evenything that ie dean ta a
Catiolie, and misa the shedding ai' pro-
bates biaod even ta deatii, and contrai'>
te the. public faiti, and tho daily pense-
cutien ai pieste, friare, nuns, and their

>imprisanmient, and banishmenh hy pub-
lic proclamation.'

2 As eal>' as tie ti cf Deceraber,
1641, an mt aras paeaed [n Paniament
te the effect that the Cathohia religion.
shouid nover b. tolerated in Ineand; and
n onden ta carry this act inta exe<àution

the. Lords Justices issue fithei folloaring
order te the commander of tiie riai for.'
cee; t la nesolved, that lb is fit hie lord.
sh[p do endeavor, wti hie Msjeshy's for,
ces, toaaad dostre>' al the. said ne-
bels, sud thoin adierents and neievens,
b>' aIl the way5sud n-eans he ma>'; and
hurm, destre>', spoil, arashe, consume sud
dealisi ail the places, bawns and
housesware. thie smîd rebele
are or have been reiieved sund han-
bored, and aIl the ha>' sud carn thene.
sud bull a.nd deatro>' aIl the.mon tien.
inhabiting able ta bear arma.'
1AIl the. subeequent actaeai' Paliamoent

.and endors aof the Lords justices are de-

shall do the. work ai' the Lord
negligenti>'. Curaed [s ho tiat holdeth
back hie sarord from biood, yoa, cursed
is ho that maketh nct hlem eord tark
drunk ami Triai blood-tiat maketh
them not heape upan neape, and their
country a dwelling place for dragons
an atanisiment te nations- Lot not
tiat oye look for pity. nor that hand ho
spared that pitios or spares thern, and
lot hlm h. accursed that curseth tiem
not bitterl>',

4. It would be tediaus ta enter into
full details ai' the cruel extermination by
wiich the army la Ireland eougit te
carry into effect the desire ai' their
English masters. The whale histcrY of
t'Loir sanguinarv career may ho arehi
summed up in the wards ai' the Protes-
tant historian Borlase, "the orders cf
Parbimmont notre ex cellently well ex.
ecuted" (Hist. ai' Reb,, page 62). Leland
and Wqrner refr to the ettere of the
Lords Justices tiemselvea for the fact
that the saldiers "salow l persoaepn3mis-
cuonal>', Dot spaning even the waolxîen."
And Dr, Nolson, anotiier Protestant hie-
torian appeala to the teatimon>' of
ollicers aria senved in thie Parliamentary
army, "1that n 3 )manner cf compassion
or discrimination aras shown eithor te
age jr nez," Lord Ossor>', ico, himsobf a
bitter enemY of the Cathabica, in a lot
ter ta Ormonde, informe hum how the.
Puritan Lord Prosident cf Munter
"icaused innocent and guibty ta ho alike
executed." comnemorates smn instanc
of a'barbarie crernot>'for ahici re arould

seek in vain a parallel in, the. ierceat
persocutions ai'paganisin,

At the firat outbreak of' the revoluiion
the Lords Justices %vre in groat abarm,
but arien tie>' aiscoyered that th£ 1 iah
arere aithout arma, "thoy teai courage,"
says a contemfporary aritor, 1'and rushed
but with horse and foot and complettbY
armed, the>' s bar man,aroman and ciiild
as they came u ndor their ash, as well
those tiat held the. picugh as the pike,
the gond as the &un. Thousande arore
thns kiliod, and the. Lords Justices arore
kn can not tai faver an>' officer that did
not, upon hie return from those bridinge,
as they called them> give a good accunt
cf their sport., thongi their gmoee aras
unarmed meil, and toa often women and
childen," (Ap. Prendergast, p.. 56.(

.5. One of the afilers,'icheurne.wio
ccmmsn<lod in Dundalk in 1642, aras ab-
ie ta boas t that in hie district "1thon. aras
neither inan ner bhe t ta ho faund n
sîxtoon miles betareen the taro teas of
Drogheda and and Dundalk, non on
the. other aide of
Dun alk, in the. aounty ai' Monag-

an, nearer than Carrickmacrose." A
Protestan t dignitary, Dean Bernard dem -
cribing this acene ai' desolation, wrrhes,
"B>' the death o*f gse any mon about us,
having their hanses and ali thoir pro-
visions eitior burut or drawn hither
the dogs oni>' sur vi ving are fonnd very
usual>' feeding upoli tieir ,masters.
which haste of man's fleai made it vory
dangerous for thie pas songera in the road
who hiave heen oftexi set upon b>' these
mesetiffs. ilare arore careful ho kilI tiem

Anather officer. Sir. William Colo, wht3.
commanded in a fcw countrios cf the
Nati, slow, in a short period, as Bor-
lace informes us; t ogether with 2,400
sworamen, Iseven thousand ai' the vu]-
gar sort", <Eiish., p. 112). And the saine
historien addm (p. 11'3- that "9aiter this
ruanner did the. English figt in the
other quartons.
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REDWOQD BREWERY

PREMIUM LAGER BEER!
IN WOOD ORt BOTTLEIL

'HE 'PILSNERW BRAND LAGER IS EQUAL TO ANY ON THE MARKE r

The Red wcod Brearer>' is one of the. largeat and mnosi complote institution of
the, kind in western Onada. Over fi>' thousand dollars lroady expended in
bd mg and furtlîr extaniive improvements ta be ruade buis soason.

Ahi products o ai' ha ebl,knawn establishment are Guaranteed ho b. ai' Higi
Standard Qualit>', being manui'actured from thie Choiceat Malt and Hopsab tai n
ahie. Are carr>ing a much langer stock tion ever.

EDWARD L. DRFWRY
NORTI MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, KiAN.

Stroot cars pass the Brewrn even>' fear minutes,

MOORE' s CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR

The Central I)epet for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011
11 iivered Free ta Any Part of the City'

AROR LAMPS NEW ELECTRIC' LAMPSNe

THE LAUGtEST STOCK OF PLATEIJ WARE IN4 THE CITI
Suitable for Wedding Presente

'lodger's Guaranto-ed Qiiality Knives, Forks, Fpos
Flouse and Bar Glassware a Specialty

Telqepol Commullnication kil Gos al loderale
WHOMFALE AND RETAIL

Retail flpj r1moýt, 430 Iniii St WhOICs81c, 30
MOORE & 001Y., PîOPRIETORS.
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PIONEER (nrnic).

CZAR ..................
IE.PRICES ..........

UNOW PLAIE <Grea) ...

LEWIS, ...............
]EARI, (Andrews & Co.)>..

EECKE'S ............
QILLET'S..............
A»nEEws&co.¶egaal

Milvauku,(Costalu Auf.>

BULK (Powder sold 1ees0)....

laUXPOBD',whnntreh

2 EORTS 0P (JOVEENKET CEIT
Asto pnirityafldWholesomeness oftie Royal BakingPowder.

441 have tested a package et Royal Baking Poarder, whlch I purchas.d In the
make, sd find it composed of pure aud ahalemome Ingredients. I isscrem

in rtar podet a hlgh dogree af mernt, and does not centaln' cither aium oc
pbAcîphatOm, or other injurious substances. . G. Lovz, F..

qt Io a scientifle fi that the Rayal Baking Pa*der Io abaaluteiy pure.
"Hi. A.- MoÏT, Pb.." '

"I have examined a ofkae tRayai Bsing Poarder, purchase<Ib>' mymeif la
the market. I ind lbentley fee frmmm, terra mbaor mny'other lnjiuissub-
stance. HxNar Moa'roi, Ph.D., President aof Stevens Instituteofe Technology.tl,

"I have anaiyzed a package oj Rayai Baking Pawder. The materlalsa o whick
Itleh campaod are pure and w iolesome. B. DirA HAvas, St..te Assayor, Mass."

The Royal Baklng 'Poarder recoived the higiiest award over ail comptitors at
the Vienna lVonid's E&positian, 18M8; at bhe Centennial, Philadelphie, 1876; at thm
Ainerican Inatitute, Newr Yank, and at State Pairs thronghaut the. country.

Na ather article of hunan food bas ever recelved su h hgh, empbatic mad unI-
versi endormement frcm eminent chemiste, physiciens, scientiste, md Boma!s ot
ReAith ail over the world. 1

Navu-The above Di&GEÂMIlilustrates the comparative Wrth ef vanicus Bskfng
]Poarders, as ibawn b>' Chemical AnalysiE' snd expei-llents made b>' Prof. Schedler.
A pound ean cf euhl powder wua taken, the total leavening power or volume tu
mach cmu calculated, the remuit boing as 1ndlcahed. This procbical test for Wrth b>
Prof. Schedier ani>' proves wbat ever>' observant consumer 'ai the Royal Bmding
Poader knoa sb>' practical experience, that, ile Itb cosis a tear cents per pound
mmre ibm ordinar>' hinds, 1h la far more ecOnomical, and, besides, affords the advaa..
taoe of btter work. A single trial af the Rayai Baklng Poarder ail convince an>
tmr.mlnded persan of these fact& 1

*Wbfle the dlagra shows smne ofthie amm powders ta ho ci a higher d.gM
e teghan ailler ppwderm ranked below them, itlah not te ho tabee n fdcù

5 git uey bavesas'value. AU luma powders, no matter boa lhtee tmgbo e voide d a au rons.tu mg4
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COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERSU
ROYAL (Aboîutuly' PMr)..

GRANTS (Alnm Poadr) *.1

RUIPOED'S, ahen hW&s..

HkNPORD's, h ru..

REDHEAD'S ...........
CHAUX (Aium Poader)

AXÂZON (Alum Porder) *
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